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THE 
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OF 

JOHN CHEAP 

THE 

CHAPMAN. 

PREFACE. 

JOHN CHEAP the Chapman, was a very co- 
mical fhort thick fellow, with a broad face and 

a long nofe ; both lame and lazy, and fomething 
kacherous among the lafles : Fie chafed rather to 
fit idle than work at any time, as he was a hater of 
hard labour. No man needed to offer him cheefs 
and bread, after he curft he would not have it: for 
he would blufh at bread and milk, when hungry, 
as a beggar doth at a bawbee. He got the name of 
John Cheap the Chapman, by his felling twenty need- 
les for a penny, and twa leather laces for a farthing. 

He fvvore no oaths but one, which was, Let me 
never fin ■! 

He gave bad counfel to none but children, to 
burn the bone-combs, that their mother might buy 
another when he came again. 

He never fought with any but dogs, and the 
good-wives* daughters in their dafling, and taat*? 
not dangerous. 
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FART I. 

The following Relation is taken from his own 
mouth verbatim. 

I JOHN CHE AP, by chance, at feme certain 
time, doubtlefs againft my will, was born at the 

Hottom, near Haberteboy mill: My father was a 
cots Highlandman, and my mother a Yorkfhire 

wench, but hontft, which caufes me to be of a 
mongrel kind : I made myfelf a chapman when very 
young, in great hopes of being rich when 1 became 
old ; but fortune was fickle, and fo was 1; for I had 
rot'been a chapman above two days, until I began 
to conlider the danger of deep ditches, midden-dvvb?, 
biting dogs, and bogies in barns, bangfter wives and 
wet lacks : And what comfort is it, fays I, to ly ia 
a cow’s ouxter, the lerg-.h of a cold winter night ; 
to fit behind backs, tdl the kail be a’ ecktied up, 
and then to lickcolley’s leavings. 

My firh journey was through old Kilpatrick. All 
the day long I got no meat ncr money, until the 
evening, began to a fit for lodging, then every 
wife to get me >way, would either give me a cog- 
full-of'kail, or a piece of cake. Well, fays I to my- 
felf, if this be the way, i fit all begin in the morn- 
ing to afk for lodging, or any time when I am 
hungry. Thus i continued going from houfe to 
houie, until my belly was like to burft, and my 
pockets could hold no more ; at laft I came to a 
farmer’s houfe, but thinking it not dark enough to 
prevail for lodging, I fat down upon a ftone at the 
end of the houfe, tilt day light would go away out 
of the weft ; and as I was getting up to go into 
the houfe, out comes the goouwife, as I fuppofed, 
her to be, an<^ fat down at rtre end of the ftone 
I being at the othek, there fhe began to «*ake off 
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her water with full force, which I bore with very 
modeftly, till near an end ; then the made the wind 
follow with fuch force, as made (as I thought) the 
very ftone I leaned upon to move, which made me 
burft out into laughter ; then up gets the wife, and 
runs for it; I followed hard after into the houfe, 
and as I enteied the house I heard the goodman, 
faying, Ay, ay, goodwife, whatJs the hafte, you 
run fo ? 

No more pafled, until I addrefTed myfelf to the 
goodman for quarters; which he anfwered, “ In- 

deed, lad, we hae nae beds but three, my wife 
u and I, ourfells twa, and the twa bits o’ little aner, 
^ Willie and Jenny lie in ane, the twa lads, our 
f* twa fervant men,,Willie Black and Tom lie in 
u anither, and auld Maggs, my mither, and the lafs, 
a Jean Tirram, lie thegither, and that fills them 
** a,.,, O but, fays I, goodman, there is fome of 
them fuller than others, you may let me lie with 
your mother and the lafs; I fball lie heads and 
thraws wi* them, and keep on my breeks A good 
keep me, quo’ the ’af», frae a’ temptations to fin, 
although thou be but a callar,, heth i'll rather lie wi’ 
Sannock Garner: Hute awa’, qun’ the auki wife, the 
poor lad may lie on a battle of ftrae, beyond the 
fire : No, no, cries the goodwife, he’s no be here 
the night, or I’fe no be here : Dear goodwife, (aid 
I, what ails you at me ? If you will not let me ftjy 
you’ll not hinder me to go where I pleafe: Ay, ay, 
fald fhe, gae where you like ; then I gat in beyond 
the fire, befide the goodraan: Now, faid I, good-^ 
wife, I like to be here: ad—1 be here, an ye be 
here the night, faid fhe; ho, ho, faid I, but I’m 
her: firft, and firft corn’d, firft ferv’d, goodwife ; 
but an* the ill thief be a friend of yours, you’ll 
hav< room for him too. Ye thief-like widdyfu’ faid 
flie, axe ye evening me to be fib to the foul thief 
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s >tis well kend I am come of good honeft fouks It 
i may be fo, goodwife, faid I, but you look rather the 
i other way, when you would lodge the d—1 in your 

houle, and ca' out a poor chapman to die, fuch a 
‘iftormy night as this. What do ye fay! fays (he, 
) there was na a bonnier night fince winter came in 
< nor this. O goodwife, what are you faying ! Do ye 

not mind, when you and / was at the eaft end of 
; the houfe, fuch a noife of wind and water was then ; 

a wae. worth the filthy body, faid (he, is not that in 
! every part ? What, faid the goodman, a wat well 
> 'there was nae rain when I came in : The wife then 
1 (hoots me out, and bolted the door behind me: 
' Weil, faid /, but 1-fhall be through between thy 
Mtnouth and thy nofe or the morrow, it being now 

fo dark, and 1 a Granger, could tee no place to go 
jro, went into the corn yard, but finding no Icofc 
■ ftraw, 1 fell a drawing one of their (lacks, flieaf by 
iifheaf, until 1 *: ailed out a threave or two, and got 
minto the hole tnyfelf, where I lay as warm as a pie ; 
(ijbut the goodman in the morning, perceiving the 
:: heap of corn (heaves, came running to carry it a- 
j[jjway, and Hop up the hole in the (lack wherein I 
|lay» with feme of the (heaves, fo with the (leigh- 
iling of the draw, and him talking to others, curf- 
jing the thieves who had done it ; fwearing they 
Shad Hole fix threaves of it; l then (kipping out of 
Jthe hole, her, ho, faid I, goodman, you’re not t» 
bury me alive in your flack : he then began to chide 

. qme, vowing he would keep my pack for the damage 
/ had done : whereupon 1 took his fervants witnei- 
fes he had robbed me ; when hearing me urge him 
fo, he gave me my pack again, and oft" I came to the 
next houfe, where 1 cold the whole of the (lory. 

My next exploit wjis near Carluke, between Ha- 
milton and Lanark: Where, on a cold (tormy 
night, / came to a little town with four or five hou 
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fes m it: I went twice through it, but none of then 
would give ro-e the credit to ftind all night among 
their horfes,or yet to lie in theircpw’s otrxter: ^tlaft 
I prevailed with a wife, if her hufband was willing^ 
to let me ftaf. Hie would, and fent me to thte barn 
to alk him, and I meeting him at the barn-doo 
carrying in ftrac for his horfes; I told him his 
wife had granted to let me flby, if he was not a- 
gainftit, to which he anl'. ered, if I Ihould lie in 
“his midden dib, I fhould get no quartets from 
lf him that night ^ a wheen lazy idle villains rins a. 
“ to be chapmen, conies through the country falhinMl 
«* fouks, aye feekmg quarters •, the next day ye’ll be 
<f gaun wi’ a powdered perriwig, and a watch at your, 
‘‘ arfe, and winna let fowk hand before your chap 

doors, ye’il be fae faucy.” I hearing thus my 
fentence from the goodman, expected no relief but 
to He without, yet I perceived when he came out ot 
the barn, he only drew to the doer behind him. 
So when he was gene, I flips into the barn and by the 
help of one or the kipples, climbs up the mou, ai.cl 
there dives down among the fheave?, and happ d 
myfelf all over, fo that I lay as warm as the good- 
man hi rafelf. But in the morning, long before dgv, 
it wo fellows came into the barn and fell a-thre flung, 
that by their diftiubance I could fleep no more : at 
laft I got up with all my hair hanging over my f .ceJ) 
'and when he that flood on the oppofite tide perceivedi 
me, I made my eyes to roll, and wrayed my 
face in a frightful manner, fo that the pocr f li nv 
fupposed he had feen the d—-1. or fomething as ill,, 
gave a roar as if he had been flicked, and out at the: 
door he runs ; the other following after him, crying,, 
Wa’ Johnny man, what did you fee ? Of' Sandy„ 
Sandy, the deil’s on the top o' the mou,’ fheavling; 
his mouth at me t I’ll not be fo well this month 
man, my heart’s out o’ its hole, vow but von be a. 
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fesrfu* like face indstd, it would fright any living 
creature out o’ tleir fenfev, 

I hearing the fear they were in, cried to them 
not to be frighted, for 1 was not the d—1, but a poor 
chapman who could not get quarters lafl: night; a 
foul fa’thy carcase, Sir, fot our Jock is tic. ough the 
midden-di!., dirt and a* the gither ; he who went' 
laft came again, but the other ran into the house, 
and told what he had feen j the goodman and his 
wife came runnin^, he with a grape in his hand, 
and her with the Bible, the one crying Sandy, Saftdy, 
is’t true the d—1 was in the barn 5 Na, na, 
laid he, its but a chapman, but poor Jock has gottea 
a fright wi’ him. They laughed heartily at the 
(port, took me in to breakfaft, and by this time poor 
Johnny was gone to bed very Tick. 

After this L travelled up by the water cf Clyde, 
rear the foot of i in.otk-hiii, where I met with'a 
f>veet companion, who was an older traveler than 
I/at d who gave me more information how to blow the 
goodwife and lletk the goodman : With him 1 kept 
company for two months, and as we travelled down 
Tweed towards the border, we being both hungry, 
and could get nothing to buy for the belly, we came 
unto a wife wha had been kirning, but flte would 
give us nothing, nor fell fo much as one halfpenny’s 
wor h ofhtr four milk; Na, na, faid fhe, I’ll nei- 
ther feil butter, bread, nor milk, it’s a* lit.-le enough 
to fair my ain family : ye that’s chapmen may drink 
water, ye dinna work lair. Ay, but goodwife, faid 
I, I hae been at Temple-bar, where I was {worn, 
ne’er to drink water, if I could get better : What do 
ye fay, faid fhe, about Temple bar ? A town juft 
about twa three miles and a bittock frae this: A 
thief one was to fwear you there, an it wafna auld 
Willie Miller the cobler, the ill thief a neither 
minifter nor magiftrate ever vasin’ta’. 
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O but, fays the other iad. the 1 emple-bar he means 
by, is at London. Yea, yea, iad, an ye he corn’d 
frae London ye’re liith worth. London, laid he, 
is but at home to the place he comes'from : dr»r 
man, quoth (he, and whar in a’ the world comes he 
frae ? All the way frae Italy, where the Pope o' Rome 
dwells, fays he : A Iweet be we’ us, quoth (he, for the 
fbuks there awa’ is a witches and warlocks diels, 
brownies, and fairies. Well a wat that is true, faid Jr 

and that thou (halt know, thou hard hearted wretch, 
who would have people to ftarve or provoke them 
to (teal. With that /rofe and lifts tvva or three long 
draws, and carting knots on them, into the byre / 
went, and throws a knotted ftraw ott every cow’s 
rtake, faying, thy days (hall not be long : The wife 
followed, wringing her hands, earneftly praying for 
herfelf and all that was hers, /then came out at the 
door, and lilted a done, running three times round 
about, and threw it over the houfe, muttering fou-e 
words, which I knew not myfelf, and concluding 
with thefe words, “ Thou Monfieur DiabJe, brother 
to Beelzebub god of Ekron, take this wife s kirn, 
butter, and milk, lap and fubrtance, without and 
within, fo that (he may die in mifery, as Hie would 
have others to live. 

The wife hearing the afiprefaid fentence, clapt her 
hands, and called out another old. woman as foOhlh 
as herfelf, who came crying after us to come back, 
back we went, where (he madeus eat heartily of butter 
and cheefe; then (he earneftly pleaded with me to 
go and lift up my cantrips, which / did, upon her 
promifmg never to deny a hungry traveller meat 
nor drink, whether they had money to pay foi ’c or 
not; and never to ferve the poor with the. old pro- 
verb, ‘ Go home to your own parifh,’ tut give 
them left or more, as ye’ fee them in need This 
ihe (Vthfully promifed to do while (h* lived, and 
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with milk, we drank towards her cow’s good health 
and her own, nor forgetting her hufband’s and the 
hull’s, as the one was the goodman of the house, 
and the other of the byre ; and away we came in all 
hirte, leil fome of a more underftanding nature 
lliould come and hear of it, and follow after us. 

In a few days thereafter we came to an ale-houfe 
In a muir* far dihant from any other, it being a fore 
day of wind and rain, we could not travel, was o- 
bliged to hay there, and the houfe being throng, 
we could get no bed but the fervant lafs’s, which we 
was to have for a penny’s worth of pins and needles, 
and flie was to lie with her mailer and miltrefs: But 
as we w ere going to bed, in comes three Highland 
drovers on their way home from England ; the 
landlord told them that the beds were all taken up 
bat one ; that two chapmen was to lie in; one of 
them fwore his broad I'vvo/d rtiauld fail him, if a 
chapman lay there that night They took our bed, 
and made us fit by the fire all night: I put on a great 
many peat*, and when the drovers were fall alleep, 
I put on a big brafs pan full of water, and bniled 
tneir brogs therein, for the fpnee of half an hour, 
then lays them as they were, every pair by them- 
felve» ; lo when they role, every one began to chide 
another, faying, “ Hup pup, ye Hieing a brog:% 
for not one of them would ferve a child of ten years 
old> being'fo boiled in: The landlord persuaded them 
that ;heir fi et was fwelled with the hard travelling, 
being fo wet ;he lalt night, and they would go on 
well enough if they had travelled a mile or two. 
Now the Highlandtnen laught at me the night be- 
fore, when they lay down in the be dl was to have, 
but l laught as much to fee them all three trot away 
in the morning with their boiled brogs in theii5' 
hands. 
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PART II. 

W£ again came to a place near Sutty.hill, where 
the ale was good, and very civil usage, and 

our drought being very grear, the more we drank, 
the better we lov’d it: And here we fell in company 
with a quack-doctor, who biagged u.; with bottle 
about, for two days and two night?, only when one 
fell drunk, we pufhed and pricked him up with a 
big pin, to keep him from fleeping: He bought of 
ouir hair, and we of his pills and drugs, he having 
aT| mu&h knowledge of the one, as we had of the 
o.tlier: Only I was- fure l had as much as would fet a 
whole pajifh to the midden or mug, all at once : But 
the prcrifjthough all to come, went to the landlady to 
make up the lofs of having the lime pifh’d oft her 
door-cheeks, and what we did not pilh, we fcyth’d 
.through our teeth, and gave the dogs the girt bits. 

But at laft our money ran Ihort, and the landlady 
Had no chalk nor faith to credit us, ieeing by cur 
cOat,i, courage, and conduct, that we u ould little 
jpind performance aga nit the day of payment-, i'o 
then we began to turn fober and wife behind the 
hand, and every one of us to feck nipply from ano- 
ther, and when we collected all the money we bad 
amongfl. u?, on the table, it was but four-pence half- 
penny, vthich we lovingly divided among us, but 
only three bawbees a piece, and as Drouthy Tom’s 
ftock and mine was conjunct, we gave the quack 
again his Pn—g Buff and flanking mugs, and he 
nave us cur goods and pickles of ban, wmch ve 
equally divided betwixt us, the whole of it only came 
to eighteen fhiliings and Ax-pence prims cofl, and A) 
we parted : I went for Baft Lothian, and Fom for 
the Weft; but* my Porting of goods being very un- 
fh'table for that couutr/j I got but little or no mo- 
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ney, which caufed me to apply to the goodman for 
to get lodging, and it being upon a Saturday’s night, 
was hard to be found, till very late in the night, I 
prevailed to get flaying in a great farmer’s house, 
about two miles from Haddington ; they were all at 
fupper when I came in ; I was ordered to fit down 
behind their backs, the goodwif'e then took a dilh, 
went round the fervants, and collected a foup out of 
every cog, which was fufficient to have ferved three 
men; the goodwife ordered me to be laid in the barn 

i| all night for my bed, but the bully-faced goodman 
fwore he had too much fluff in it, to venture me 
there $ the goodwife laid, I fhould not lie within the 
houfe, for I would be owr near the laffes’ bed •, then 
the lads {Wore I fhouid not go with them, for l was 
a forjefket-like fellow, and (wha kens whethef I was 
honeil or not) he may fill his wallet wi’ our clo^ths^ 
and gang his wa or day-light. At laft I was con- 
ducted out to the fwi«e’s fty, to fleep v/ith an old, 
fow and feven pigs, and there l lay for two nights.' 
Here, now I began to reflect on the four fruits of 
drinking, and own all the mifery juft that was come 
upon me. In the night, the your\g pigs caate .'•-uz- 
ling about me very kindly, thinking l was lome 

hfriend of their mother’s come to vifit them ; they 
fgaveme but little reft, always coming killing me with 
•ritheir cold nofes, which caufed me to beat them ofT 
hwith my ftaff, which made them to make a terrible 
Mnoife, fo that their old mother come up to argue the 
:i:matter, running upon me with open moutli, but 
I gave her fuch a rout over her long fnout, as 

licaufed her to roar out murder in her own language, 
lllhat alarmed the fervants where they lay, who came 
|to lee what was the matter, I told them, their old 

r,fow was going to {wallow me up alive, bid them to 
go and bring her meat, which they did, and the 
arute became peaceable; 
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On the Sabbath morning I came into the houlej 
the goodrnan afked me if I coukl iliave any, yes 
faid !, but never did upon the Sabbath-day ; I fancy, 
laid he, you are 1’ome Weftland Whig ? Sir, faid I, 
you may fuppofe me to be what you think proper 
to day, but yeffernight you ufed me like a Tory, 
when you fent me into a ftye to lie in the few’s ox- 
ter, who is a fitter companion for a devil than any 
human creature; the abominableft brute upon the 
earth, fatd I, who was forbidden to be eaten under the 
law’, and curfed under the gofpel: Be they cursed or 
be they blefledf faid he, I wifli I had a-new of them ; I 
but an ye will not take off my beard, ye’s get nae 
meat here the day ; then, said I, if ye will not give \ 
nie meat and drink for money, until the Sabbath be ! 
paft, I’ll take on my wallet, and go along with you j 
to the and tell your minifter, how you ufed me J 
as a hog; no, faid the good wife, you Hull nor want 
your crowdie, man. But my heart being full of (or- 
row and revenge, a few of them fufficcd me, w here- 
on I part over that long day, and at night went to 
fleep with my old companions, which was not found, 
being afraid of miff refs fow’s coming to revenge the 
quarrel we had the night before 

On the morning I went into the houfe, the good- 
xoan ordered me the pottage pot to lick, for, fay? he, 
it is an old property to chapman. Weil, I h id no 
fhoner begun to it, than out came a great big mas- 
tiff dog from below the bed, and giJpes me by the 
breaft, then turns me over upon my back, and takes 
the pot himfelf: Ay, ay, faid the goodman, I think 
your brother pot dicker and you cannot agree about 
your breakfalf? A well, faid I, goodman, you faid 
the pot-licking was a chapman’s property, but your 
dog proves the contrary : So away 1 comes, and 
.meeting the good wife at the door, bids her farew ell 
for ever ; but what, fatd is your huiband's name':* ; 
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I to wlakh file anrwered, j'hn Swine; i was think- 
ing ftt, faid I, he has fuch duty fa (hi on s ; but whe— 
!ther was yon his mother or his lifter 1 lay with theie 
it wo nights. 

. All th.iL day I travelled the country weft from 
Haddington, but could get no meat; when talked 

iif they had any to fell, they told me, they never did 
jfeil any bread, and 1 found by fad experience, they 
had none to give for nothing. I came into a little 
country village, and went through it all, houfe after 
houfe, and conid get neither bread nor ale to buy t 
At laft i cam? into a poor weaver’s house, and alked 
him if he would lend me a hammer ?- Yes, laid he, 
,what are you going to-do with it ? fnoeed, laid I, 
I am going to knock out all my teeth with it, for l 
can get no bread to buy in all this country, for all 

;the llores and Hacks, you have in it: What, faid he, 
twas you in the rninifter’s ? 1 know not, faid I, does 

1 he keep an ale-houfe ? O na, fai 1 he, he preaches 
every Sunday ; and what docs he preach, laid 1 ? is 
:it to harden your hearts? hand well together? have 
no charity? hate ftrangefs ? hunger the poor? eat 

land drink all yourlelves ? better burft your bellies, 
ijthan give it to beggars, or let good meat fpoil: if 

your mintfter be as naughty as his people, i'm po— 
Jiitive he’ll drive a louse to London for the hide and 
ntallow. Here i bought the weaver’s dinner for two- 
upence, and then let . cut again, keeping my course 
j weft ward It being now night, I came to a fanner’s 

houfe, fouth from Dalkeith ; the goodman being 
j very civil and defirous of news, I related the whole 
1 pafiages of the two days an 1 nights by-paft, yhere- 
1 at he was greatly diverted, and faid, 1 was the fhft 

he heard of, that ever that man give quarters to be- 
fore. though he was an eider of the panlh So the 

! goodman and 1 fell (o thick, that lie ordered me to 
f belaid in a Ihakedown-bed beyomithe fiie, where l 

/ 
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lay more fon'g th;.:-. among the Twine. Not# there |L 
was three women lying in a bed in the fame apart- || 
ment, ani they not minding that I was there, firft | 
one of them rofe and let her water go in below the 
chimney grate, where I had a perfect view of her 
bonny-thing, as the coal fire burnt fo clearly all the 
night; then another rofe and did the fame ; laft of 
all got up the old mutroir, as fhe appeared to be, 
like a lecond-handed goodwife, or a whirled-o’er 
maiden, fix times overturned, and as flie let her 
dam go, ihe alfo, with full force, when done, let a 
fart like the blafl: of a trumpet, which made the dull 
on the hearth-flone to fly up like daft about her 
buttocks, whereat I was forced to laugh out, which 
made her to run for it, but to Another the laughter, 
I fiapt the blankets in my momh $ fhe went to bed 
and wakened the other two, faying, O dole ! what 
will I tell you ! yon chapman body ha, feen a’ our 
a-fcs the night; Thame Tu’ him, faid they, for we 
had nae mind he was there: I wat well, fays one 
of them I’fe no rife till he be awa’, but faid the old 
woman, gin he has feen mine, I cannot help it, it’s 
juft like other fouks, and fin’i a hair I care. On the 
morning, the old matron got up flrft, and ordered 
up the houfe, then told me to rife now, for chap- 
man and every body was up ; then The asked me if 
I had an ufe of laughing in my fleep ? Yes, faid I, 
when I fee any daft like thing, I can look and laugh 
at it, as well fleeping as waking: A good preserve 
us, faid fhe, ye’re an unco body, but ye need nae 
wait on our porrage time, ITe gie you cheefe and 
bread in your pouch, which I willingly accepted, 
and away 1 came. 

Then 1 kept my courfe weft by the foot of Pent- 
Imd h i s,-where 1 got ‘plenty of hair, good and 
cb-ap, befiles a great quantity of old brafs, which 
was an excellent article to mike iny little pack feem 
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: 

Then I cime into a little cour.- 
iry village, and going in by the fide of a koufe, 

$here was a great big cat fi;ting in a weaver’s win- 
o\v, beiking herfelf in the fun, and wafhing her 
ce with lief feet : I takes her a civil knap on the 

jfjjofe, which makes her turn back in through the win- 
|ijp',v, and the weaver having a plate full of hot po*- 
Mgeinthe innerfideto cool, poor badrons ran through 
I Le middle of them, burnt her feet, and threw them 
II to the ground, ran through the houfe, crying fire 
a id murder in her own language, which caufed the 
i' ary wicked webfier to come running to the door, 
■r !(ere he attacked me in a furious rage, and I to avoid 

firft Ihock, fled to the top of the midden, where, 
c lleavouring to give me a kick, I catched him by 

foot, and tumbled him back over into the dirty 
Iden-dib, where both his head and fhoulder* 

t under dirt and water •, but before I could re- 
fer my el wand or arms, the wicked wife and her 

fons was upon me in all quarters, the wife 
lig in my hair, while the twa fons boxed me 
i nit and before, and being thus overpowered by 
jibbers, I was fairly beat by this wicked webfter, 
ritroops being fo numerous, 
ai'he fame day, as I was going up to a country- 
sjlse, I met on the way a poor beggar with a 
w who was bo h of them bitten in different pla- 
’(by a big maftiff dog ; they perfuaded me to turn 
k:, but 1 fa id that f fluould firfi: fee him: fo up I 
dto the fide cf a hedge, and cuts a long bram- 
ifull of prickles, which 1 carried in my left hand 
m my fturdy fluff in the right; and as I came 
Tithe houfe, Mr. Youfthr came roaring upon me 

,a lion, he being a tyke of fuch a monftrous 
ft frighted me fo that I ran back ; but he purfucd 
B o hard, I was forced to fac 
9>ut the briar td him, which he gripped in his 
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m i jii', and then Uripped it through his teeth, anil 
gave him a hearty blow upon his ear witn my rung, 
which iTHicie him go tumbling towards his maker’s 
door, and when he got up, he could not fight any, 
his mouth being To fui! of prickles by tiie biting of'j 
the bnar, which caofed him go about yuli.ng, and ; 
rubbing his mouth with his foot ; the people of the 
houfe catno running out to fee what was the matter, 
1 then fhewed them the biiar, and telling them the 
d >g came canning to bite me, but my briar had bit- ii 
ten him; they then called nim in, and fell to pick-1 
ing the prick} out of his tongue. 

On the Saturday night thereafter, I was like.tojt 
be badly off for quarters, I travelled until many peo-j 
pie were gone to bed ; but at la!f 1 came to a farmer’s 
houfe, afked what they would buy, naming twenty } 
fine things that I never had, and then alked fori 
quarters, which the> very freely granted, thinking: 
I was (orue gentle chapman with a rich pack, but 
being weary with travel, could take bur little or no: 
fupper ; bci tg permitted to lie in the fpence befidei 
the goodman’s bid, the goodwife being very hard} 
of hearing, fhe thought that every body was fo, foil 
when fhe went to bed, Ihe cried out, “ A how heai: 
41 rie is na yon a brave moderate chapman we haft 
“ here the night, he took juft feven fqnps o’ oui: 
41 fowens, and that filled him fu’ ; a dear Ardreuji); 
“ man, turn ye about, and tak my cauld a—e irij 
44 your warm Junchoch.” On the morrow I wen: 
to the kirk with the goodman, and 1 miffing hin 
about the door, went into the middle of the kirk *•. 
hut couM fee no empty feats but one big furm, when 
none fat but one woman by herfelf, and fo 1 let my 
fie If down befide her, not knowing where I wa?> 
until fermon was over, when the minifter began 
rebuke her for ufing her Merry-bit, againft law o 
licence; and then Ihe begin to whinge and yub 
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xe a dog, which made me to run out curfiitg, be- 
irethe minifter had given the blefling: /then came 
ome to my loiiging-houfe, and then went to din- 
:r with the goodmah, and it being the cuftom in 
at place to eat peaie bread to their broth, and rorn 
kes to their fleflj, fo the goo i wife laid down a 
irn fcone and a peafe fcone to the goodman, and 
e fame to me, the peafe one for the broth, and the 
;m one for the beef; and as the goodman and I 

Ii together, when he broke off a piece of the peafe 
ead to hb broth, / was lure to break as much of the 
t cake below, and when we came to eat the flefh 
lid the fame, fo he ate the coarfe and / the fine. 

PART III. 

Travelled then weft by Falkirk, by the foot of 
ii the great hills ; and one night after / had got 
iging in a farmer’s houfe, there happened a con- 

si:; between the goodman and iiis mother, he being 
iioung man unmarried, as l underfta d, and for- 
jJIfly"their fowens hid been too thin ; fo the g od- 

n being a fworn birly man cf that barony, 
ne to fnrvey the fowens before they went on the 
, and actually fvvore they were o’er thin, and die 

lore by her confcience they would be thick enough 
11 hand:-, and ill een baed awa’ frse them: A 

ret be here tnither, faid he, do ye think that I'm 
ititch ? Witch here or witch there, faid the wife, 
raring by all her faul, and that was nae banning Ihe 
, they’ll be good fubltantial meat, a’ what lay 

Ibhapman ? indeed goodw’fe faid /, 1'owens is but 
|i meat at the belt, but if ye make them thick e- 
igh, and put a good lump of butter in them 
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they’ll (!o very we1!, fora fuppei*; I true fae, 
faid fhe, ye has ter.se, fo the old woman 
on the pot v ith the fowens, and went to milk 
cows, leaving me to fteer ; the goodman her fon,| 
as foon as ihe went out, took a great cog full of wa*| 
ter and put't into the pot amongst the fowens, and# 
then went our of the houfe, and left me alone: I 
confidering what fort of a.pifh-the-bed fupper 1 wa'I 
to get if I ftaid there, thought fit to fet out, but takeil; 
up a pitcher with water, and fill’s up the pot unti| 
it was running over, and then takes up my pact!; 
and comes about a mile farther that night, leavin'! 
the honest woman and her fon, to lup their watenl 
witch? fowens, at their leifure. 

I then turned toward the east, through a placii 
called Slamannan, and was lodged one night near i 
p’ace called Tod’s Blights, where there was a boulj 
homed goodwife, but a very civil gopdman ; whfifi 
I went in, (he took up a difh from the dog, whereiil 
was a fe v he had left, ard with a collection mort; 
from other cog", fhe offered them to me, which | 
refufed ; ’ni, faid (he, ye’re a lord1)* fort cf a chad 
man indeed ; fo 1 began to divert the goodman, bj 
ttliing him a deal of fine (dories to make him lauglij 
but could not gee near the fire; at iaft I faid, C 
good wife, i’tl tell you news, ay chapman, what!,' 
that, (aid (he? indeed my fee ’s very cauld, (aid j 
whereat they all iaught but the goodwife, (he gloom’f 
until the reft was done, and then took a laufti at O • I 
herfclf : So the goodman ordered all the Johnnie: 
Jamies, and Jennies with their wheels to fit about! 
then I was fet beyond the fire, and preferred to (deej 
their fowens, but when they were ready and put j 
in difhes, the goodwife ordered one of the lads i| 
take a pair of blankets and two fat k«, and (he! 
me where l was to lie in the barn : Ho, ho, thinli 
I, there’s no supper for me, but I’ll repiember tl 
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to pay her flock and annual. So I went to the barn 
and iay tiil next morning, about chapman’s riflng- 
time, when pottage was ready, and then gives the 
wife a fine cotton lace and a few pins, which pleafed 
her fo vveil, that flie went through the cogs and collect- 
ed about a mutchkin of pottage for me, for which 
I thanked her : <{ A wat well lad* faid fhe, an ye be 
“ coming by ony time, ye’s be welcome to a night o* 
“ our barn, frae ye hae na fteal’d naething thanks 
to you goodwife, faid I, that’s very fair; “Indeed 
“ lad, 'ris no every ane we’ll truft wi’ our new barn, 
“ farfore fud we ?” O goodwife, it wad be a great 
thief that wad rin avra wi’ a barn on Ids back, I 
wonder ye let it ftand out all night ; “ Hut avva ye 
“ daft body, how can we get it in, ke awa chap- 
“ man, ye’re joking me now ” I then took a t^trn 
round the country for two weeks an ! then came 
back to be avenged on the naughty wife and her 
fowens: it being very dark or 1 came in, the good- 
wife did not know me, ^ut made her fpeech as fol- 
lows : “ Indeed, says live, ye’s no be here, for there 
45 is fo mo-ny theives and robers gaun athort the 
<{ kintry and oar goodmah’s no athame; art thou 
“ hone ft enough ?” I can want noth nt of my In- 
ntfly, goodwite ; but dii you ever Ice any people 
gauti through the countrv telling they were thieves ? 
“ Na, a wat w |1 no, fa;d !T,e fhen, f id 1, I’m 
fure I did not take away your barn on ray back the 
laft time I was here : “ Yee lad, fai l the, are ye the 
*• chapman that cracket fae well to our f,dod man ? 
“ come in by, ye’s get a night o’ the barn yet 
thanks to you goodwife :tn we fud get nae mair. I 
then being preferred to my old feat, and got the 
fowens to fleer, until they were near ready, when 
the goodwife ordered the lad to take the old blan- 
kets and Ihew me to my bed, in the barn; 1 then 
gave the lb We ns the laft turn, and having about 
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the bignefs of a nut of C—1 —p, drops it into the 
pot, then went off to bed it. the barn as fait as I 
could, and made fart both the doors within, left 
the bewitched fovvens out ot the pot ftiould attack 
me in my fleep ; Next morning when I came in, the 
good wife began to pray for herlelf and all that (he 
had, laying, “ It’s Wednefday through a’ the warld, 
“ and good be between you and me chapman, for 
“ ye’re either a witch or a warlock, or fomething 
“ that’s no canny, for ye witcht our fowens laft night, 
“ for they gaed mad, raged out o’ the pot, belling 
lt and bizzing like barm, 1 thought they would run out 

to the barn to you, fee how they fill’d up my milk- 
“ tub, and a’ the dilhes in the houfe is fu’ o’ them ” 
Dear goodwife, faid 1, they were very good when 
I left them, though I did not prie them, and 1 wifhed 
them as much good of them as [ got, but certainly 
they’re not: witchr, but a blefling in them, when 
they are fo multiplied. “ Gae awa, cried (he, in a 

pJfivm, ye’re no canny, ye’s ne’er be here again,” 
I need not value that, laid I, for 1 have nothing to 
thank you for but my dinner, (upper, and breakfaft, 
and for a night of your barn, 1 11 pay it when l 
come back : Ay, ay, faid Ihe, ye needna thank 
“ me, for what ye did not getthat’s not my fault 

~ goodlefs-goodwife, faid 1, 
witcht fowens 

The next little town 1 came to, and the firft houfe 
which / entered, the wife cried out, “ plague on 
your Ihout, ftir, ye filthy black-guard chapman like 
b—h it ye are, the laft tune ye came here, ye gard 
our Sandy bum the good bane comb it 1 gade a fax- 
pence for in Falkirk, ay did ye, ay fae did ye e’en, 
and laid ye won’t! gie him a muckle clear button to 
do it: Me, faid /, 1 never had ado with you a’ the 
days of my life, and do not say that Sandy is 
mine: *’ \ wae wirth the body, am / faying ye had 

profperity to you and your 
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j sdo wi* m?, I waclna has ado wi’ the like o* ycu, 
I ror I am lure wi’ tl etn I never faw.” But what a- 

:j bout the button and the bane kame, goodwife ? San- 
i rock, is na this the man ? Ay is't, cried the boy, gie 

il me my button, for I burnt the kame, and fhe paid 
if me for’t. Gae nwa, fir, faid I, your mother and you 
M is but mocking me j it was either you or ane like you, 
il orfome other body O goodwife, I mind who it is 
ii now, it’s ane juft like me, when ye fee the tane ye 
i1 fee the tither, they ca’ him Jock Jimpethcr : A wae 
II worth him, quo’the wife, if I winna thrapple him 
;l for my good bane kame. Now, faid I, goodwife, be 

, good, briddle your paffion, and buy a bane karne and 
'i colour’d napkin. I’ll gie ye a whaken pennyworth, 
| will gar ye ling in your bed, if I fhould fell you 
kl the tae half, and gift you the tither, and gar you pay 

for every inch o’t fweetly or a* be done : Hech man, 
jii faid the, ye’re a hearty fellow, and I hae need o’ a’ 
j|j thefe things, for our Sannock’s head is a hotchen, 
i ; and our Jock’s is little better, for an’ let them alane 
il but ae eight days, they’ll grow as grit as grofets. 

i And here I fold a bine kame and a napkin, for fhe 
i Believed fuch a doufe lad,as l had no hand in mak- 

||:jng her boy burn the bane comb. 
'I he next houfe I came into there was a very lit- 

b-tle tay'or, fitting on a table 'dice a t—J on a trun- 
hcher, with his legs plet over other, made me ima- 
ij gine he was a fucking threedooted tayior ; firft 1 fold 
in him a thumble, and then he warned needles, which 

I fhowed him one paper after another, he looking 
I their eyes and trying their nebs in his fleeve, dropt 
I the ones he thought proper on the ground between 
ii his feet, where he fat in a dark cornet near the fire, 
dj thinking L would not perceive him : O.faid he, them 
id needles of yours is not good, man, I’ll not buy any 
In of them. I do not think you need, faid l taking 
jj them out of his hand, and lights a candle was ftand* 
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np near by, come, faid I, fit about you thitvirg 
dog till I gather up my needles, gathers up ten ot 
them ; come, faid he, i’ll buy twaLpenny’s uorth 
of them, frae I troubled you fo muckle ; no, faid I, 
you loulie dog, i’ll fell you none, if there’s any on 
the ground, leek them up and flap them in a beall'j 
a fe ; bttt if ye were a man, I would burn you in 
the fire, though it be in your own house, but as you 
are a poor taylor, and neither man nor boy, I’ll do 
nothing but expofe you for what you are. O dear 
honeft chapman, cried his wife, ye manna do that, 
and I’fe gie you cheefe and bread. No, no, you 
thieves, I’m for no hing but vengeance ; no bribes, 
for fuch : So as I was lifting up my pack, there was 
a pretty black cat which I Ipread my napkin over, 
took the four corners in my hand, carrying her as a 
bun die i until I came about the middle of the town, 
then provoking the dogs to an engagement with 
me, fo that there came upon me four or five collie'. 
then I threw 
them there a 

the poor taylor’s cat in the midtt of 
terrible battle sniued for fome time, 

and baclrons had certainly died on the fie'd, hud 1 
not inrerpofed, and got her off mortally wounded; 
the people who faw the battle, ai-omed the taylor. 
and he sailed out like a great champion with his el 
wand in his hand, go back, find I, you loufie do.-:, cr 
I’ll tell about the needles, at which word he turned 
about. I went into an ale-houfe to get home break- 

t 

daft, there thev afked me where I was alv night, as 
it wasufual in that country for chapmen to get meat 
where they lodged, 1 told where I was, but would 
take none of their meat, becaufe, faid I, they feem 
to me not to be cannv, for this morning they were 
making ropes of cold lowers to crown up their ftacks 
vvi’: Gae awa, cried the wife, I canna believe it; 
if you will net believe it, die in your ignorance, for 

(ri- 

me : The wife fern away her fen Lj fee if it was fo 
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but or he came back I fc: cut, and travelled down 
the fide of a waff r called Lvan : and as I was com- 
ing paft a mill darn, here w as a big clovvniih fellow 
lifting a pitcher of \va er out of the dam, fo as he 
dipt it full and fet b down on the ground, flaring 
at me, he tumbled in himfeif out of light, o’er head 
and ears, and as focn as he got out, l faid, Yo ho 
friend, Did you get the.fidi ? What an a fiih ye 
b—h ; O faid 1, l thought ye had leen a fiih, when 
you jumped in to make it jump out : What ad—1 
fir, are you mocking me 2 runs round his pitcher, 
and . ives me a kick on the a—e, fo that l fell de- 

1 figuedly on his pitcher, and it tumbled down rhe 
1 bank and went in pieces ; has mailer and another 
j man looking and laughing at us, the poor fellow 
I .complained of me to him, but got no fatisfactiou. 
j, The lame evening as l was going towards the 
I town of Linlithgow, meets an old crabb:t feilbw iid- 

ir:g upon an old giaid mare, which he always was a 
I thr iliing upon with bis Rick: Goode’en to you 
« goodman, said I, are you going to the bull v/R your 
i mare ? What do you fay, fir, they gang to the bull sv'd 
i: a cow, ye brute. O yes, good mao, y are right, faid 
| I, bu? now do they call that he beaft that rides on 
I tire mare’s back, they ca’t a culler fir, a well then 
i goode’en to you matter cutter He ride-: a little bit, 
?j> then turns back in a rage, faying, I fay, fir, your 
I! laft words are war nor your firft, he comes then at 
si the flight to ride me down, but i ttruck his beafl 
tt on the face, and in the fhort turn about it fell, yet 
i; or I could get my pack to the ground, he cutted me 
t on the head at the firft ftroke, and then getting clear 
i| of the pack, played it away for some time, till by 
li blows on the face, I made him blood at both mouth 
.u and uofc ; then he cried out, chapman, we are baith 

for we’ll kill ourfells and make naething o’f, 
\l we had better gree j with ail my heart, fajd I, and 
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what will ye buy ; nothing but a pah' of beard-fneers, 
faid he* and give me them cheap. So. I fold him a 
pair of P flieers for three half-pence, and gave him 
a needle, then parted good friends after the battle 
was over 

So I went to Linlithgow that night, where I met 
with Drouthy Tom, my fweet and dear companion, 
and here we had a moff terrible encounter with the 
tippeny for two nights and a day ; and then we fet 
out for Fyfe on the hair order, by way of Tory- 
burn and Culrofs, and coming up to a parcel of wo- 
men walning by a water fide, I buys one of their 
hairs. The time l was cutting it off, Tom fella court- 
ing and killing a girl among them, who was of the 
haveral fort. What happened I know not, bur fhe 
cried out, ye milleard filthy fallow, ye put your hand 
a tween my feet, mair need anither thing fud be 
there. A ill chance on your picture, cried an old 
wife, for mony a ane has ta’en me be there in daf- 
fing, and 1 ne’er faid a word about it, a wheen daft 
jades, canna ye hitd your tongues; whan it’s to your 
fhame ye speak. Gae awa’, cried the fafs, he, filthy 
body at he is, the laft chapman that kift me had a 
horse pack,, but he’ll hae naething in His but a wisp 
of ffrae, fome old breeks, h^ir-fkins, maukm-fkiris, 
ony thing that fills the bag, and bears bouk, and yet 
he would kifs and handle me, hech, I was made for 
a better fallow; ane of them came by ae cay, and 
fell’d our Meg twa ell ami a quarter o’ linen to be 
her bridal lark, for he had nae mair. and when fie 
made it, and pat it on, it widna hide her hech, 
hech, hech, he. 

The End of the Three Parts. 

J. Neilfon, printer. 


